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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The following named persons are an-

nounced a> candidates for the offices .speci-
fied below, subject to the decision of the

Republican voters of Butler oounty at the

primary election to be held on Saturday,
April9th, between the hour* of 2 and 7

P. M.

For United SUtes Senator,

JOHX DALZELL,
Ot Allegheny oounty.

U. 8. QUAY.
Of Bearer, Pa.

For Congress, 25th, Pa. District,

THOMAS W. PHILLIPS,
Of Lawrence county.

For Bt»te Senate, 41st Dist.

A MM M. CAESOX,
Of Bntler.

For Asaembty,

(Two to nominate.)

HASLAS BOOK.
01 Franklin rwp.

JAMES B. MATH,
OfButler.

DAVID B. DOUTHKTT.
Of Forward twp.

JOSEPH THOMAS, JK.
Kama, City.

Jos LAB M- THOMMOK,
Of Brady twp.

For Diatriot Attorney,

IRA MCJUXKIX,
Of Bntler.

JOHX P. WILSOB,
Of Butler.

A. U. CBKISTLBT,
Of Bntler.

'

For Delegate to the National Convention
for 25th, Pa. Diatriot.

(Two to beeleoted by convention.)

DE. 8. D. BELL,
Of Butler.

1. B. ABBAM*,
OfButler.

For Delegate* to the State Convention.
(Three to be elected.)

J. H. KKOLBT,
Of Bntler.

W. P. JAMISOX,
Of Fairview.

If. N. Gun,
Of Buffalo twp.

JOXATHAX MATBEBKT,
Of Centreville.

Mr. R 0. Ralston wiahes to represent
the sub-district composed of Connoquenes-

\u25a0ing (North), Lancaster and Muddyoreek
twpe. in tbe Congreesional Convention.

Bribery, Boodle and

The Republican League in its answer to

Chairman Clarkson's "puff' of Quay, and
referriog to matters in Pennsylvania alone,

of which Clarkson "does not pretend to

speak" says: "Qnay is not only a boss

politician, but an unscrupulous one. In

1879 he was the intimate associate of men

who attempted to bribe tbe Legislature to

pass thee hsmofui four-million dollar Penn-
sylvania riot bill. The wrong doers were
arrested, pleaded guilty to the infamous

crime of bribery and wero sentenced to be
imprisoned in the State Penitentiary. A
few days after sentence Mr. Quay, for
reasons beet known to himself, aided in

pardoning tbe bribers and set them free.

The oitixens of Philadelphia will be

interested in remembering that the record'

er 1 * bill was passed in' 1878, and was so

oppreasivelly useless that it was soon al'ter
repealed, amid the indignation of tbe peo-
ple. Mr. Quay was appointed recorder
»i.d pnt $40,000 a year into bis own pock-
ets from taxes imposed on the merchants
and storekeepers of Philadelphia. It was

the action of tbe Pardon Board by which
tbe convicted bribers were released, and
of which Mr. Qnay was tbe controling
spirit, that lead to the strongest denunci-
ation from the Republican newspapers of
thattime.?The Philapelpbia Sortk Ameri

can frees, Lancaster Sew Era, New York
Trtbune and many others.

Tne oharge of embesslement of $200,000
ofBtate funds brought against Mr. Quay
by two leading newspapers of New York,
if it were a calumny, conld have been
quickly disposed of bad Mr. Quay seen fit

to follcw tbe oourse wbioh be recently pur
sued when certain newspapers accused him
falsely. A prompt suit for libel would
have been an effective demonstration of
innocence. A request for testimony ot

alleged witnesses (of whom Hon. Wayne
McVeagb was one) of tbe evidence of bis
guilt would have satisfactorily disposed of

tbe scandal. But Mr. Quay neither sued

nor asked tbe gentleman referred to, to

?peak.

Tax counties of Western Penn'a in
wbioh the popular Republican vote will be

taken on the U. S. Senatorial questiou are

as follows:?Blair, March 19; Armstrong,

March 28; Lawrence, April 2d; Crawford
and Brie Aprilsth; Butler and Warren,

April 9th; Mercer, April 12th.

QUAY has carried a Democratic ooauty.

At a meeting of tbe Republican Co. Com
mittee of Clarion Co., Monday a resolution
?ndojsing him was paased.

Comm untested.]

Tbe Eagle baa discovered a new kind of
statesmanship unlike that of Webster aud
Clay. It oonsists in nay log nothing and

doing nothing. It heeds neither tongue or

pen and it made up of profonnd silence and
continued absence, at all times excepting
pay day. As the mistakes and ignorance
of the dootor are hiJden in tbe grave, HO a

closed mouth at all times and in all place*
hides and prevents the ignorauo* aud mis
takes of tbe Eagle t model of statesman-

ship from being discovered It is true

that the kind of statesmanship outlined iu
the Eagle is more easily acquired and less
liable to oriticism or to controversy than

that of Webster or Clay, and it might be
remarked that if the Eagle'i prescription
bad been announoed sooned that l oth
Webster and Clay oould have acquired as

much fame as they bad in a much easier
way, by each being a member of some

Committee before which no important bus-
iness was ever done?tbe Library Commit-
tje for Instance.

Wni bo a Boomerang.

The local dailies on Saturday published
an endorsment of M. S. Quay for U. 3.
Senator, purported to be signed by 200
soldiers.

Even if the thing were genuine, it would
not bo an expression of the soldier element
of Lawrence county.

But tbe list contains names of men

sever in the war at all.
It ooatains the names of men who never

i'gned it or authorised anybody to sign it
fur them.

It contains names of soldiers who are

Sot for Quay for Senator, but agaiust him.
A pointer: There are 134 members of tbe

looal lodge U. V. L. But seven of them
signed tbe Quay endorsement.

It will be a boomerang.?New Castle
Graphic.

Briar oil produoer in Butler county
should read tbe artiole entitled "Impudent
Hypocrisy" on this page and then look np
Quay's record is proposed pipe line legis-
lation.

THS Young Men's Republican Club of
Freeport at a meeting held last Saturday
nignt, endorsed Congressmen Dalsuil for
Uiitad HWH froaKor

Impudent Hypocrisy.

On the 20th of February the telegraph

lines pare to the public the news of a gift

by John D. Rockefeller, to the Univers-
ityof Chicago, of one million dollars. This

deserves more than passing mention. It

furnishes a test from which can be preach
ed a sermon upon the dangerous tendencies
of the times and upon a kind of hypocrisy
more contemptible, more monstrous and
more insolent than perhaps the world ever

saw before. The Pecksniffs, the I riab
Ileeps, aud that class of shams are well

known. In the old days of great robbers,

operating with numerous bauds of follow-
ers, sometimes rising to the size of armies,

it was no unusual thing for a thief of

that kind to seek the favor of the Almighty
by the endowemeDt of monasteries, and

the buildingof catherdrals. Yet it may
be doubted whether any of them ever rose
to the sublimity of impudence reached by

Rockefeller when he announces a gift, of a

portion of his illgotten gains "as a special
thank offering to Almighty God. He

speaks to sixty-five millions of people,'and
compai atively few among them know that

every dollar of this '"thank offering to Al-
mighty God" has be»n wrung from the
wreck aud ruin of Rockefeller's fellow men

engaged in the petroleum industry. Com

mon decency, and the shame which some

times come to the most hardened, should

have suppressed this pablioaiion by the
Standard Trust amongthe people where are

found the victims of the insstiate greed ol

Rockefeller's Trust. Here are famiies left

to struggle with poverty, because their
heads have been driven to suicide by hope-

less locses in their business of producing
petroleum. Here are men WQO, by years
of patient industry and attention to affairs,

had accumulated property sufficient for

their needs, and producing incomes ample

for their comfort,who stand trembling and
broken on the brink of insolvency, not

knowing what will yet be the fate of them-
selves and their famiies. Here are prop
erties which a few months since were

worth in open market hundreds of thous
ands of dollars, now being sold by the

sheriff, at from ten to tweaty-five cents on

the dollar, of their real value.
For these things the Standard Oil Trust

of which Rockefeller is the head, is direct-
ly responsible. Let not tbe seventh and
eighth days of August, 1891, be forgotten.
Let the events of those days rest as a curse

upon Rockefellers Trust for all time, for
Almighty God will not be deceived by

such "thank offerings," On those days the
representatives of Rockfeller's Trust, low
ered the price of oil in every producing
field in Pennsylvania from five to twenty

cents a barrel. On those days they stood
in the oil exchanges?which are mere parts

of tbe machinery of Rockefeller's Trust ?

and offered to sell large blocks of certiti
cate oil at constantly lessening prices until
the price of 50 cents a barrel was reached
Since tbose days the producer ofpetroleum
has not been able to get more from Rocte
fellers Trust tbau 6i cents per barrel, and
the average has been scarcely 60 cents.

Oil properties became unsalable, and in-
dustrial depression, commercial stagnation

apd financial embarrassm«ut bare ruled in
the oil region for more than six months.

It is in vain tor the representatives of

Rockefeller's Trust to give out for distant
consumption to coufiaing newspaper re-

porters that this depression was caused
by "Tbe McDonald Field" or by that latter
invention of the Trust, "Russian Competi

tion." The people in this region know
better, and so does Rockefeller, aud all
tbe chief men managing bis Oil Trust.

The great wells of the McDonald field bud

not been discovered when the Trust gave

out in June tbat prices of oil would be
lower, nor bad they reached any alarming

number or output on the 7th of August.
As for "Rus»ia Corapetit on" it is com-

paratively no greater thau at any time in
tbe past five years. And ifit was, who is
to blame for it T Tbe «il producer ot Penn-
sylvania is not responsible, it i» to owing

to the insatiate greed of Rockefeller's
Trust, wbicb, not satisfied with less than

the earth, and having seized tbe control ol

the petroleum industry in America, sought
to driv~ Russia from that of Europe, for no

Russian oil comes to America. And there

Rockefeller's Trust met a combination, us

greedy, as ruthless, as unscrupulous and
as corrupt as itself. Russia tbe Rotncbilds,

the >'obels, declined to be driven out of
tbe European trade, and declined to make
contracts whioh would give the American
Trust control of their business And so,

in order that Rockefeller's Trust may di-

vide millions each year by trying
to undersell Russia, and may make "mil-
lion dollar thank offering to Almighty
God," the American oil producer niu*t bo
kept poor, driven to insolvency, to insani-
ty and to suicide, and all the homes of our

people be blighted with waut and appre-
hension.

Shame on the insolent hypocrite that
flaunts in the lace of the people he has
plundered bis impudent "thank offerings."
Shame on the people that stand by aud

make no protest aitainst such iank op-
pression.?Titusville Ctttton

SEXATOK QUAY did not even take enough
iuterest in hia old comrades to be present
and vote on tbe dependent pension bill.

However, we are glad to state, that tbe

interests of tbe old soldier were carefullj

looked after by other members of the
Senate, who were more attentive to their
duties than Pennsylvania's representative.

IT bas been Huggented that a United
?States .Senator woo absents himself two-

thirds of the time should not !>u entitled to

bis salary duriug said absence If that

were the case, perhaps Senator Quay
would l>e morn attentive to bis duties here-
alter. Five thousand dollars a year is a
large amount of money to pay a Senator
who does uot attend to his duties.

Wedding Bells.

A rather quiet but one of tbe moH
pleasant of wedding\u25a0> took place at tbe
residence ol Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bartley,
of Penn twp., on Wednesday evening,
March 2nd, at 4:00 P. M. The contracting

parties were Thomas H. Barton one ot

Butler's prominent young men and Mariba
J., daugiter of tbe late Wmn. Bartley,
deceased, of Penn twp.

The ceremony was performed by the
Kev. Cooper, iu tbe presence of a host o 1

friends. Alter congratulations Mrs. W.
E. Bartley luvitedtho quests to tbe dining-
room where an elegant supper was served.
After doing justice to ibis which was all
any one could desire, we apain retuined to
the parlor. Mrs. Cbaa. L. Patterson being
invited to tbe organ entertained tbo com-
pany with some beautiful selections of
vocal and instrumental music, alter which
a choir composed of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L.
Patterson, Messers W. E. Bartley, J. P.
Young, Prank Graham, J. P. Burton anu

S. J. Patterson, aud Misses Lizzie Graham,

Cora Burton and Clara Patterson sang
some beautiful selections much to the
pleasure and enjoyment to tb ose present

The Bride and Groom were tbe recipient*
of many handsome and u»eful presents.
Among which were the following:

Mrs Thomas Burton parlor stand; Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Huron. a silver fruit
basket with decorated glass disb; Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Dodds, a silver butter dish; Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Douthett. silver cake
basket; Mr. aud MM. W. E. Bartley, a
handsome upholstered rocker; Mr. and
Mrs. Cbas. L. Patterson, silver fruit stand
with ruby glass dist; Mr. and Mrs. W. 8.
Doutbett, silver cuff-box; Mattie and Ella
Burton, a large picture of colonial times
on an antique oak easel; Mr. J. P. Young,
a silver bread basket; Samuel and Clara

j Patterson, silver butter disb; John aud
' Cora Burton, a silver cake stand; Frank

1 and Lizzie Graham, $5 gold piece.

ITh* company di* ers« attainting tbe
bridal couple a pleanaut, happy aud
itroiftfcfuaJouzny

Lancaster County Heard From

At a meeting of Republicans held in

Lancaster last week, the following reso-

lutions, prepared by a committee were

adopted unanimously:
We, members of the Republican party,

opposed to the re-election ot Hon M S.
to the Cnited States Senate, in con-

ference assembled, adopted unanimously
the following resolutions as the expression
of the individual opinions and we believe
it to be the sentiment of the majority of
tbe people of Lancaster county.

WHEREAS, Senator Matthew Stanley
Quay ha-, by his constant absence from
tne Senate Chamber neglected the interests
of the people at large, aud his constituents
in this State particularly, aud

WHKEBAS, While at his post of duty he

lia> not -bowu tbat ability, courage and
moral purpose which sUould represent a
great Commonwealth like Pennsylvania,
ai.d .

WHEREAS. He has used the powers of

his position in building up an official
machine, obedient to his orders and
subservient to his will and through which
he has been atile to dictate State tickets,

tthicb have wakened tbe party organization,

increased tbe evils of spoils srstein, lower-
ed the tone of official life, and fastened the
baneful influences of a selfish office-hold-
ing upon every community; and

WHEREAS, By his course on tbe elections
bill and v..te on the silver question he has

not met the demands of tbe Republican
party and the true interests of our business
and commercial life; and

WHEREAS, We have hundreds of Repub-

licans in the State, who, by ability and
pure character, are an honor to the Com-
mo wealth and who, on the floor of the

Senate, would bring back the Senatorial
glory which was our pride in the past,

therefore
Resolved. That Matthew Stanley Quay,

nnderall the circumstances considered,

personal and political, ought no longer fill
a position so responsible and honorable as

the Federal Senatorship.
Resolved, That it is our duty as earnest

Republicans aud faithful American citizens
to use all honorable to bring about

the defeat and choose some one more intent
upon the needs of the people, more alive
to tbe demauds of the times and with the

ability and moral purpose to give us a

nobler and true idea of party life than a

mere scramble for office, or a division ot

public spoils for a selfL-b and not a public
good.

Resolved, That as the Republican
County Committee has submitted the

choice for Senator to the popular vote, we

will not weaken or scatter our strength bv

voting for several candidates, but con-
centrate them upon one man.

Resolved, That as the Hon. Marriott
Brosius as a candidate for Congress aud

will not permit his name to be used as a

candidate for the Senatorship, and there
tor, having no home candidate, we, as a
body, support Hon. John Dalzell and urge
all other Republicans to do likewise.

WHAT*A vast difference there is between

the recent candidacy of John Shennaa, of

Ohio, for United States Senator and the
present candidacy of M. S. Quay, in this

State , for the same office. During Si cr-

man's candidacy, although he had served
thirtyyears in the Senate, there was a

general demand lor his return to tbe

Senate throughout the entire Union
During his career as a public man he has
been a leader of leaders among Kepubli-
eans aud was returned to the Senate again

and again because of his al ilities as a

statesman, and not as a consideration for

the federal aud State patronage distributed
by hiiu. In Mr. Quay's candidacy there is

a demand, not only in Peuimy Ivania, but
through the entire couutry, lor his re-

moval. As a Senator he has made a great

failure and tbe Republicans throughout

the entire country are greatly grieved to

see the banner Republican State so poorly
represented in the Sen.ate, aa-1 that ac-

counts for the general demand for his re.
nioval. Why 04u't Pennsylvania elect a

statesman for such an impurt4Ut office ?

Kittanning I'rcss.

UNDER the Act of 1891, Primary Election

boards must take a:i oath and we notice

that Hon. Jas 8. Rntan, who is well

known in this county, and who is now a

candidate for Assembly in Allegheny

connty, has caused the arrest of the mem-

ber. of »u election board for their alleged
irregulation. daring the late election for

delegates.

Communicated.]

Who wants Qnay for Uaited States Sen-
ator?

Answer. Oaly politicians who are draw-
ing something from tbe public crib, or

wno would like to draw therefrom, and
who ure trembling at the prospect ol a time
in the near future when those who are not

entitled to aoytning will receive nothing.

The time is near at hand when these self
interested politicians will be heard to say
about Quay, "we knew it ill the time."

Voters! look around and see if you can

find lariners, mechanics, laborers or any of
the useful people iu the community trying
to force Qi ly on to the p »opl«.

Bo you think that any useful person in
the community l.;»s written the long ner.t

paper articles or tbe anonymous pamph-
lets that in tkc Quay too g JOJ for a ly-

thingf

Daizell Wins.

MEAUVILLK. PA., March 15.?The tirst
round in ttie Dais-li-Qtiav light iu Craw-
ford County, was fought to a tinisn at the

Columbia Club annual election la.it night.
The Quay-Andrews man strained every

nerve to elect their candidate, Frank P.
Bay, but he was beaten by Arthur L
Bates, ;ae vote standing 08 to 57.

Ttie attendance wai the larg -st in the

history of the club. Kay's backers

ih iuglt th.) ooui.es'. of sifi ? i.it i iip irt-

ance to bring Charles Andrews, brother
0 I the ex State Chairman, over from Titui-
ville, and they were greatly distppointed
wneu the result was announced. Lut

July, on a very light vote, the Andrews
people elected Kobiusou delegates, and
that verdiot is now completely reversed.

MILLARD F THOMPSON, E*<J., of Carlisle,

wai in Butler la*t Saturday in the interest

ot Hon. Wilbur F. Sadler, of that town,

who is a candidate for Supreme Judge,
and who is said to be a first cl ss man.

That Infamous Agreement.

At the Congressional convention of 1888
the delegates of Butler county supported

the nominee of Beaver county; and Mr.
Townsend was nominated and elected.

Tbe nominee of Butler county, at that
time expected a return of tbe favor be had
extended to Beaver county, and was uot
nuly disappointed in that, but during the

Phillips?McDowell contest of 1800 the

folloa-ing agreement, which i« a sample of

Quay's politics, was made public.

"It is mutually agreed that A. McDow-
ell and his friends in Mercer county are
to bupport the candidacy of C. C. Town-
send lor Congress in the congressional con-
ference of 1890 by giving him tlic votes of
the Mercer county confvrrees in said con-

ference', aud on the part of 0. C. Townsend
and bin friends in Beaver county, be and
they will give the support ol the Beaver
county oonferrees to A. McDowell in the
conference for tbe congressional nomina-
tion in 1802 And if necestary to curry
out the s/iirit of thin agreement, MeUoicell
is to be a cuniliitate for Congress in Mer-
cer canity in 1800, and Townsend iu Bea-
ver t> n.nty in 1802. Aud it iialno agreed
ll.ii'tul parties and their friends arc to

aid to the extent of their ability iu the
other counties of the district.

"It is alno agreed that in case a now
congressional apportionment is made prior
to the November election iu 1802. that
Beaver aud Mercer counties are to remain

u tbe same district.
A MCDOWELL,
CHAB. C. TOWKSESD."

Upon back of this agreement is
written:

"We eudorse this agre<oient,
M. S. QCAS,
S U. MILLEK,
THOS. PEBUY,
B. J. HAYWOOD."

1 TESTED by any staudard which w« apply
to men iu private life, Bcjamiu Harrison

' is a notable example of our best civiliza-
tion, and bis administration is worthy of

i tUe uiau.

One of Many More.

EDITOR CITIZKS:?In your issue of the
4th instant, one siguing herself, "A

Teacher." discussed with some vehemence,

under the caption "One of Many," the
mooted question in Allegheny twp.. viz:
'?Does a Literary Society hinder the pro-
gress of the Scholars in our Common
Schoi ils?"

On account of the respectable, and with-
al. competent source from whence,the arti-

cle emanated I deem it proper not to let
it pa»s unnoticed.

The writer, while advocating technical-
ly the affirmative of the question as above
stated, forcefully argues that Literary So-
cieties, Clubs or Lyceums are highly bene-
ficial. and should be organized in every

community in order to allow the parents

and post-graduates of oar common schools
to attend and absorb all the benefits to be
derived therefrom. We have, therefore,

no war to wage with the writer on the

general subject of the utilityand propriety
of Literary Societies. However, the ex-

clusive limits iu which she would confine
those benefits would seem a little selfish
to say the least. "A Teacher," as I un-

derstand her, wonld not have anyone at-

tend and participate in the proceedings of
a'Literarv Society until after they shall hare

ceased, from actual graduation, or other
cause, to atteDd our common schools. The
writer seriously and earnestly insists upon
this, apparently unmindful of the fact that
a well organized Literary Society contains
gradations in its curriculum which are

adapted to the age and mental calibre of

everyone. Wc would not, for instance,

expect the boy of eight or ten years to

take part in debate, particularly if the
the question selected involved great pro-
fundity of thought; but we would expect

him to commit to memory a declamation,

and deliver it before the Society, and thus,

not only strengthen and develop that most
iuiportaut faculty of his mind, his memo-

ry, but at the same time, and so far as
possible, banish, or wholly extirpate the
natural embarrassment with which poor,
weak humanity is universally afflicted,
when rising to speak before an audience,

knowing that be is the focus of all eyes
This latter frailty is oftentimes so deep
seated that it requires all the persistent,
unremitting, persevering effort which can
reasonably be crowded into all the years,
running from early boyhood to mature

manhood to eradicate. And yet, this is,
oftentimes the material out of which some

of our best public speakers are manufac-
tured.

The faculty of the momory, like the
muscles of the body can only be strength-
ened and developed by its use. We con-

clude, therefore, that the training which
the mind and mem' .y of the young sta

d nt receives in a Literary Society, if it
were to be admitted that no other benefit*
are derived tuerefrom, only fit and qualify
him or her all the better to master the

studies composing the curriculum of the

common or day school. The truth of this
proposition is too apparent to require
much, ifany, elucidation. The writer ol

the article in question says that "as the
brunches of study taaght ia tin common

schools are the euoutials toward fitting
the scholars for lives of usefulness, it is
best to give them all their time* and

thought."
Ifthis be true ia theory and correct in

practice, the student having the legal pro-
fession in contemplation should study
nothing bat jurisprudence; the medical
profession, nothing but materia medico una

surgery; the ministry, nothing but theolo-
gy. Who ever heard of a minister of the

gospel making any practical use in bis

sermon of geometry, trigonometry, differ-
ential calculus, conic sections, or survey
iug? And yet every well equipped minis-
ter nas studied all these things; and way
bus he studied them?

The answer obviously is, fur the develop
ment of mind which the study of them
afforded. It is very certain, I think, tbui

the only possible practical use which he
could make of the science of surveying
would bo to tnake a survey of bis congre-
gation, ascertain how many of thein weie

sleeping, and accuratly locate them.
Indeed, the only praoru-le use, so far as 1
can see, that a preacher can make
even of arithmetic in bis sorraou, would b
by telling his co gr.-gatiou that they could
only be saved by wnat the ari hineticiau
Used to call "Tile Kale of Three,,?th.

Trinity, you ku.w. No, learned writers
and educators overwiiore aver that this
wbole mattef of education is not nearly w>

much the acquisition of knowledge, as it is

the development of mind. Students,

therefore, should never hesitate to avail
themselves of any and everything, comp it-

iliie, of course, with a good, moral char-
acter, that will, in any degree, tend to the
development of the intellectual faculties,

whether it be the faculty of memory, thiii
rearming faculties, their oratorical facili-
ties, or what not. Lawyers, doctor-,

preachers, editors, philosophers, and others
study geometry because there is nothing in
all this wide world so well calculated to

develop the reasoning faculties. We cob

eluded, therefore, that if tuis development
of inind be attained, it is a matter of no

moment whether ic may have been acquir-

ed in a Literary .Society, or a Public
School, or out sid *of both. The histor.v
ol Mr Lincoln furnishes an example in

which it was mmit thoroughly attaine ;

without the aid of either.

Again, we would not have a young
Mir-s, of thirteen or fourteen years, under-
take, iu a Littrary Society to give us

a thesis on theosophy, for instance, or a

disquisition of dialects; but wo would
expect her to take np some simple, easy
subject, one upon which who might he

competent to speak, aud write an original
essay of reasonable length, aud thu*

acquire the art of composition, so that, a

few years luter, she might be able to write
an acceptable and creditable upistle to hei

sweetheart. Ifsuch an essay be not pre-
pared during school hours, bnt at home
during the long, winter evenings?as in
fact. I believe thejr always are?how it

can possibly interfere, or conflict with, or

retard the scholar's progress in her sohool
studies, I frankly confess I am wholly

unable to disceru. The art of composition
is, I believe, taught in the public schools
of onr largo towns and cities, but nothing
of the kind is down on the cirriculum of our

schools iu the r iral districts. Thus do

scholars, the accident of whose residence is
in a large town or city, have a decided
advantage over those who uro so unfortu-
nato as to dwell in the country. But
then, I have beard of mere accident ot
birth making kings and queens. We

Americans, however, want to "even up"
advantages as far as possible. The only-
way, then, iu which a scholar in the
couutry can get any special knowledge ol

composition, is in a Literary Society. But
just why it is wrong to teach, one night

in the week, in a Literaty Society in the
country, that which is taught every day
iu the publiJ schools iu our large towns

aud cities, I mast confers I aiu equally
unable to comprehend.

The writer, to whom allucion has been
made, again bays: "The studies now
taught iu oar common school* aro enough,

and often uiore than enough tor tbu average

scholar to comprehend." I answer that,

in addition to thecurricalam of oar country

schools, our town and oity schools have
not only composition, but rhetoric, logic,

nlgebra, etc. But, just bore it
may be retorted ih«.t, in our towns and
cities, they have graded souooU- Trne,
but then, lot us do the best we can in the
country; let us havo school* of two grades
eaci.?one denominated the common school
prop-r, the oiLur the Literary Sooiety, in

VLUVB/ the hmei CMI BY YIUUJUMY tiwgtit,

inter alia, declamation, composition and
debate. Bnt why the average scholar in
the country cannot consume and properly
digest as many branches of study as the
average scholar of equal age in town or
city, I again fail to understand. It can-

not be because of any peculiarity in the
atmosphere, temperature, or surroundings
?well, surrounding* mty iivve something

to do with it.

Oar friend again says: After many year
of experience iu teachiug iu our common

chools I learned that anything that ex-
cited the minds oi the scholars, outside of

the studies taught, niudered their pro-
gress." Bat ju>t why writing an essay or
composition in the couutry snould "excite
the mind of the scholar" any more than in
the city, is again beyond my ken; and I
suppose there are many hundreds, even
thousands of them written there, appar-
ently without any undue perturcation of
mind. Indeed, i cannot see exactly how
a scholar's writing an essay, on some Aery
tame and pacitic subject at least would
tend anywhere to disturb his or her equili-
brium any more than the writing of a so-
cial letter to a friend; and 1 certainly
would advise every scholar, in addition to
all their studies, literary and classical, to
correspond regularly with some friend or

friends. Mr. Lincoln once wrote Gen. Mc-
Clelland that it was unmanly for him to

claim that he could not march his army
over roads, over which, and througn
which Lee was marobing his
army every day, although not so well
equipped. So can the country scholar of
to-day do just what thousands of couutry
scholars have done before, under less ad-
vantageous circumstances; and it will cer-
tainly be very puerile to claim that they
cannot.

Thomas W. Phillips, now a candidate
for Congress in this '-'Gib District, uever
was able to obtain more Iban such an ed-
ucation that is aflorded by a common
school in connection with a Literary So-
ciety. Senator J. W. Lee of Franklin, iu

a recent sketch ot Mr. Phillip's life, makes
u>e of this language: "Aside from his
studies be read widely, history, biography,
and scientific literature and was passion-
ately loud o. the lyeeum?the college of
the common schools?aud obtained local
d istiuction for his ability as an original
thinker and debater."

The value ot a well conducted Literary
Society, iu connection with a country com-
mon school, is in my judgment, inestima-
ble and should be established by law ev-
erywhere. There is nothing better caleu
lated t>> arouse the latent ambition, and
inspire the slumbering aspirations of the
scholar. The every day routine of the
t-cbool room becomes very monotonous to
the young mind, and mental progress as a
consequence becomes very sluggish, and
their studies insipid and unattractive. A
Literary Society arouses scholars from this
lethargy, adds variety which is the spice of
lite, and tarnishes a mental recreation
which is just as uecessary to ihe student,
as are g\ mnastics to the athlete

CHOW CHOW.
Parker's Landing, Pa., March 14th, 1892.

AT a voto tak<;u in the United States
Senate on Monday last, on a very import-
ant public question, noither of our Sena-
tors, Quay or Cameron were present to

vote. The seats of both were empty as

usual.

Correspondence from Jacksville.

Jacksville Alliance bad an open meeting
0.1 the 7th inst, and was addressed by
State Lecturer Lewis Edwards, of James-
town, Pa. The hall was crowded with
farmers who came for miles through mill
to hear from one who is interested in their
well fare. Mr. Edwards is no sore-head
politician, never was a candidate for any
office, never as he says: "was I disappoint-
ed in politics or in love." He is in the

work with the objeot of correcting some of
the evils which wo, as farmers, are op-
pressed with. In the course of his ro

uarks he said: "Every class of people
tb it you can mention, lawyers, doctors,
preachers, bankers, are organized for their
protection, and, lam sorry to say it, bnt

farmers, we are at the mercy of all of these
t'irough lack of organization. We worship

a'.'our political shrine and foster and protect

it till it has become as largo as a mountain.
We pay eighty-five per cent, of all tax-

ation. The farmers pay a tax of an

average of 15} mills on the valuation.
The railroads pay a tax on their net
earnings only. Railroads, banks and
corporations periodically declare fat divi-
dends. while the farmers have not averaged
>ne per cont. and in the best tavored
districts do not realize three per cent, [t

is a startling fact farmers, that real estate

? a Pennsylvania ha-i fallen off iu the last
tin years $75.01)0,00 ) in value. Farmers,

your land h not worth as much by one-

nlf to-day if force 1 upon the market as it
vas twenty five years ago, and all on ac-

? niiir, of legislation. Legislation has been
favoring the nio iey centres until tbu

0 :iP.ralizatio i of w filt.i is asju nulate I ia
tle hands o! a few individuals. Statistics
sh i# that thirty-one thousand men own

two-thirds of the wealth of these U lite I
States, wniut ti i balance is distributed
or divide I ami u thirty millions ,who are

Me laborers and pro luce every dollar.
Vow, ifthis is not correct. tell me just
now, do not go home and say Mr K Iwards
exaggerated the ficts. N >w, as I said
b -.fore, nothing could have done this but

legislation. We do not wish to censure

y>u lor being rich an I having money. For

next to man's eternal destiny, money
sands above everything, money has large-
y to do with y< ur hen-alter, money will

keep you froin suioi le; in mey will keep
you from creaking t tat greit co nniul-
nent, "Thou shad not steal." No. it is
iot that you are rich that we conplain, lint
tis how you obtain that wealth. The

hanker gets his wealth by borrowing
money from the government at 1$ percent,
n tsing U per cent. Now, rignt here let

in ? explain in a few words thJ National
Bulking System. You go dowu to

vVashington with one hundred thousand
d dlars, and you invest it in Government

11 inds. You deposit the bonds there as

? -curity an 1 Uncle San gives you in re

tarn ninty thousand dollars in currency.

You come home here to Jacksville and
s art a bank. Wnat do you do t I go to

you and want to borrow one hundred

dollars for thirty days and you charge mo

one dollar. Very nearly 12 per cent.

Well, what about the bonds t Oh, yes,
they are 4* percent. payable semi-annually

in gold, which is about 10 per ceut. Now,

can any politician in Butler county deny

this f This is all legislation too and yet

you will say that the farmer needs no

legislation. Another evil is up in our

county (Mercer) where candidates are as

thick as mushroons. When ever a man

has been a failure at every thing ho his
goue at, then ho kind ofreforms and wants

to go to our law-making institutions to

make laws lor as and come out for Congress

or the Assembly. Yes, the lawyers,

doctors and professional gentlemen will
say, what is the use of sending a farmer
down to Washington to make laws for us T

lie does not know what he wants. I will
tell you what we want. Wo want men

who will legislate for no special class and
will recognize the wishes ol the larmer as

those of the railroads, manufacturers and

millionaires. Then ifyour diati let contains
a majority of farmers, send a farmer.
Philadelphia and Allegheny canuot send
farmers aud you have five hundred farmers

in Butler who are as capable of making laws
as any lawyer or doctor in it. Now, in
conclastou, I would »ay this, the Alliance
in no way oonflic'-s with your political or

religious views. Wo are not in politics.

We ask you to take some paper that is
interested iu yoar welfare, for it is the
political papers that are the paid mouth
pieces of some political organ that are

keeping us divided and always will do so

until Republican, Democrat and P.obitioa-
ist come together nuder one roof to draw
conclusions as to our best interests, for
what is beneficial to a Domocrat would
sure ly not injure the other two. Then,
wLec we are working each for the others

\u25a0 good, why i.ot work in harmony and say.
! mv brother, yonr interest i» U-v in'.er»stt
Why not cast our suffrage alike for tlitUKa
pertaining to our mutual welfare."

1 SaAlfi t>W»UX4Jn-

Parsonville.
Christ Stoner lost a ten dollar sheep the

other day.

Eli Gibson is building a house for Tom.
Cook, near Annisville.

Miss Blanche Daubenspeck and her
brother Loyd. intend going to the North
Washington Academy in the spring.

Our town is in an uproar this week over
the announcement that we have two young
men who are thinking of being President
and Vice President. Ifthey are success
ful in getting their nice* they think they
have solved the problem of how to run
the wheels of government ia sactt a way
that there will be no need

"To plow or to sow.
To reap or tc mow."'

Flick Klickerings.

Mr. A. Turner has purchased a tine type
writer.

Some of the young folks down herp in-
tend to celebrate ' St. Patrick's Day," they
have not decided whether to have a parade
or not.

Mrs. Mat tie Flick who spent the winter
visiting friends in the city has returned
home.

?

Miss Estella Cunningham is confined to
the house with a very severe cold, we hope
to see her out soon again.

Mr. N. R Baker has sold his fine resi-
dence to Mr. J. Duey of the Meli.-on Oil
Co. VITI.

DEATHS-

UAN'N'A?At the residenceof J. W Mo-
Gearv, Esq , in Mud lycreek twp . March

9. 1892. Sarah Banna, aged 87 years,
11 mouths and 12 lays.

ALLEN"?At his home in Prospect, March
7, 1892, Roliert Alleu, Jr., aged 25
years.
He was bnri td on his 25th birthday and
leaves a wife and two children.

KIMlis?ln Grove Citv, on Tuesday,
March 8. 1892 J M. Ernies, son ot J..tin
Kiines, aged 25 years.
J. M Kines was Ijoru in Marion twp ,

Butler county, and went to Grove City
about years ago with his parents

ZIEGLER?O.i Thursday, M ireh. 3, 1892,
Ella, daughter of Joseph B Ziegler, Jr..

near Zelieuople, Pa., aged 8 years, 7
months and 4 days.

YOUNG?At her home in Zelienople.
March 4. 1892, Emeline Young, widow
of Samuel Young.

CRAW FORD?At her home near Y alencia,
this county. March 15. 1892, Mrs. Eliza
M Crawford, wile of Mr. John Crawford.

RAY TON?At her home in Doylestown,
Pa, March 5. 1892, Mary Shiever
Rayton, aged 39 years.
Mrs. Rayton was a sister of Geo. W.
Shiever, of this place, and was raised by
Rev. J. 11. Fritz, formerly paster of
the English Lutheran church of Butler.

McULELLAND?At her home in Evans
City, March Bth, 1892, Naucy, wife of
Uugh McClelland, aged 69 years.
Mrs. McClelland's maiden name was

Nanoy Graham, daughter of Capt. Alex.
Graham, dee'd, of Counoquenessing twp.,
where she was born. She and Mr. Mc-
Clelland were married January 23d, 1851.
by Rev. William Findley, of White Oak
Springs Church.and lived iu Butler county,
during their entire married life of forty one
years. Iler husbaud, three daughters and

two sons survire her. all of whom reside iu
this county?their names are James A ,of
Connoqnen<issiDg twp.; John P, of Evans
City; Mary, Sadie, aud Mrs. Aggie Myers
of Evans City Uer death was caused by
dropsy, by which she had been troubled
for about a year, but her death was sudden
aud unexpected.

She was a zealous Christain woman, a

member of the Evans City Presbyterian
church. Iler place in the church aud Sab-
bath school was seldom vacaut. The
cbnrch and school have lost a faithful
worker and the home a devoted wife and
loving mother.

The hour ol my departure's come;
I hear the voice that calls me home;
At last, 0 Lord ! let trouble cease,
And let thy servant die iu peace.

The race appointed I have ran,
The combat's o'er, the prize is won;
Aud now my witness is on high,

And now my record's in the sky.

Not in mine innocence I trust;
I bow before thee in the dust;
And through my Saviour's blood alone
I look for mercy at thy throne.

I leave the world without a tear,

Save for the friends I held so dear;
To heal their sorrows, Lord ! descend,
And to the frieudless prove a Friend.

I come, I come, at thv command;
I give my spirit to thv hand;
Stretch lorth thine ever'a*ting arms.
And shield me iu the last alarms.

The hour of my departure's come;
I hear the Voice rhat calls me hom";
Xow. 0 my Undl let trouble wuise;

Jfow let thy serveut die illpeace.

DR. JOHNSTON'S IMPROVEMENT
IN UtNTAL i-LAIES.

Patented February 25, 1890.
This Improvement

R Idoes away with the
s sML jß larue suction plate In

rrimmon use. Tie-

only about one-eighth
to one-fourth th \u25a0 usual?

size, and btlng >on

structel on 'rue mechanical prlnclnles, fit the
mouth wtih pertect sreura y nv number of
tee Ihe >n he put 111 without 'Xt aelluK any gorr!

teeth von ma* hive, and no pi -te In the roof of

the mo'ith rile pitent plate It gpeolall> adapt
ed to put Mai lower dentures, since It is well
known thst the dental profession have nothing
surQOsafu Ito offer in that line; and lurther
more . purt.il loner plates have not nur cauno
be successfully made by
uny other known method.
ThinIs an import tint m it-fVHMEM
ter when we lake Into
consideration that lo«er --

r

teeth are as necessary as upper. For further
Information, call at
Uoom* 114 tut JelftnioD Htrect. StTLHt. PA.

DR S A. JOHNSTON.

jl. c- wick:
IfHALEU. IK

Rough and Worked Lumbei

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Laih

Always in Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. it W. Depot,

BUTLEK. - - PA

Farm For Sale.

A farm, Improved, and In a blah *titc of
cultivation, situate in Adams twp. .Butler conn
ty, I'a., on the Three Degree road, two miles

from plank road, and two mile* from Mars
station on 1' W. railroad. Sufficient timber
thereon to fence sauie;i[o'Kl spring of water at

door; in oil locality, un leased. and containing
S3 acres. A two-story Ira ? e dwelling house
with tlve rooms aid hall, and bank barn 36x56.
both In excellent order.

ALSO another tarm convenient to above;

same twp. containing 60 acres, with small
dwelling house and barn. <>* er. on account
ot sgM. desires to sell and quit farming. Terms
will isi made convenient to purchaser. Call on
oj addrcxß

.1 AM PKItHV.
Postoffloe. Valencia, I'a.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned win neii rns tsrm.contalning

aixty acres more or less, and located In Adams
Twp.. on the Evanaburg and Mars road, near
Marshall and Myoma stations on the P. & W

K. H. und near the Callery oil flald.
It contains a good bouse. g'*jd bank bun

3f1x34, good outbuildings, good orchard, level
and good ground, two kpilngs near bouse, pump
n barn, and all In good order.

Inquire ofor address

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O ,

Butler Co., Pa

WANTED?UQY.;,,U»n«r ,
ui old nrm. (l<fntaio»i J # J'erjn" *'-3*powi<«l
«u4 -im* 1> '> *.*ji Wbju ;» 1' uH* <*.. J

CRAWFORD & KENNEDY.
The well known liveryman, Wo

Keoneily, h«A bonirht an interest in
tbe above bars and will be pleased to
have birt friendn call at bis new place
of buHinesa. Tbe

Best Horses, Buggies and Car-
riage >

in Butler at tbe moot reasonable
rates. Tbe place is easily remember-
ed Tbe 6rst stable west of tbe
Lowry House

Hotels and Depots,
W S. (}re?g is DOW mooing a line

of carriages between tbe hotels and
depots of tbe town

Cbarires reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

(Jood Livery in Connection

MiUlm Strsst Livery.
BIEHL& HEPLER Prop'rs
One square west of Main St., on

Mifflin St All good, safe horses;
new bairgies and carriages Landaus
for weddings and fonerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No 84.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IK

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
And everything in

horse and buggv fur-
nishing goods?H ar -

ness, Collars, Whips.
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

Also trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment of 5-TV Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemoer's.

IX7 4JTHB Aeenta to solicit ordora ror on
rhoi.-e. and bardT Nurtery Stork

stead) Work Per Enrnrrttf Taaiperate Men.
Salary and exDenaes or commiantou tf prefer

-d. Write at once, flute Aife. Addreaa.

*. G. Chase & Co. ,tto
P »*RB

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
WKST PK.TJT a. a.

Train* leave tbe Wni Peun d pet at foot
et»t Jetferaon St. a* follow*:
>i:2oa in ?Market?arrive* at Allegheny a'

8:4 > an.l 9:13 p m.
4o a m ?Kxpresa?arrive* at Allegheny
at 10:30 a. m.

11:110 a. m Acomodation? arrive* at Alle-
gheny at 1:21 p. in.

2:45 p. m?Accomodation ?arrive* at Alle-
at 4:44 p. in.

500 p in. ?Exiire**? arrive* at Allegheny ai

A|lei<beny ai 'J:4t p m
The 6:2l) *. in. tr.un and 2:45 p. m. train*

connect at Kutler Junotion with train* Kaal
to Hlairaville Interaectlon, where connection
i* made with th» Day Kxpre** aud Philad'a
Expre*H Koinif East.

traius arrive at Butler at 9:35 and 10:3} a
in. aud I:3'». ->:0O and 7:.'> op ID , leaving Al-
leijhenv a< 6:\u25a0).). a:so

15 and 6;IU p. m
P. A W. R. R.

Train* leave the P. A W depot near Cen-
're Ave., soutb*ide, Dutler time, aa lollwa
itoing soutn:
0:00 a. m. ?Allegheny Accomodation.
e:oo?Aliegbeuy and Akron Kxpreee? run a

on Sunday to Allexbeny, aud conn ecu tor

New < a&tle that day.
10:20 a. m ?Allegheny Accomodation.
-':SU p. m.?Allgbeny Expro**.
1:20 p. tn.? Chicago Exprtua, runt on iiao

day.
o:lUp m ?Allegheny and Zelienople Mail

KUOHOQ Sunday to Allegheny alone.
On Snuda/ alone, at 9 a. m., New CaatU

Expreea.
Going North 10:05 a. m. Bradford Mail

5:20 p. in -Clarion Accom.
7:4 up IU -Foxburg Aco»m.

No Sunday train* on tbe uarrow gange.
The 5:30 p. in tram South connecu at Cal

lery with tbe l.'hica«o expreaa, which run*
daily and i* equipped with the Pullman but-
let and aleopiug c .aches.

1 rains tor liutler leave Allegheny at

n:3O and lli;30 a in , city time, and 3:15, 6:25
\u25a0nd 7:40 p. ui Ou Sunday at B:3u a. m. and
4:20 p ill

I rain* arrive at Butler at 9:35 and 10:20 a
m. and 12:30, 4:45, 7:35 aud 9:40 p. m. Han
'lay at 10:20 aud t>:10.

PtITSBttRO, BHR.NANOO A LACK KRIS R. B.

Train* leave the PAW depot, Butler
ume. as follow*:

5:30 a m, to Erie, arriving there St 10:45
a. in.

10:30 a. in. to Erie, arriving there a 13:21 i
p m.

6:iM) p. m. to Greeuville, arriving there at
7:'lop in.

A iraiu arrives from Greeuville at 10:05 a
in. with ttirough our to Alleicheoy over the
P. <SI W; one at 2:3U p. m. from Erie which
uouuecia with botti roa<l* to Allegbeaj, and
?>ue at 8:-IO p. ra from Erie.

Trains leave Milliards at 6:25 and 11:15 a.
.a. slow tuna.

The »:3" a ra. and 3p. m. trains on both
roads in Allegheny c->unect Willi traios on
the P. 8. L E. at Butler.

L. 8. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Estate Ag't

17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

BUTLER, - PA.

TURN ON THE LIGHT
Anil let It \ irl masr

milltrtrj / \ aan. woaaa

aad child / VHV Ws s«4

of the I Inctllcary ol

Gosser's Cream Glycerine,
It in the ideal Cosmetio. It stimulate*

the nerves, quicken* circulation and came*

away dead particles of the «kin. leaving it
fine and clear. It has no o<joal for Chap-
ped Hands, Lip*, Face, or rougbneasof the
skin, and is not excelled a* a drawing for
the face after shaving. It is a bland,
creamy emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften the skin. >'o ladf or
gentleman should be without it. Be sore

to get the genuine. Take no substitute.

"For itaie br J. C. R< dick, Drag,
gist, bailor, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator* and Executor* of eatatea
can a*core their receipt book* at the Cm-
ll>office.

Administrator's Sale.
By virtue of an ordrr of the orphans' Ceurt

of Butler County. Pa . at t> c X.. tJur Terwt
18Rt. and to ro>- directed. I wlilon

MOXDAT. APKIL Mh. I*B.
at one < 'clork p M. etpraae to ptiMle «a 2 ? at
the loon Hraar la Bu ,»f. Pa_. th«- tuliaatH
lea**h-il* or real estate of J c Kedddeceased 10-wtt:

AQ undivided one-naif latere*! tn twenty its
acre* more or fcaa. *u >«ru ax the ilvmer tornlaaae. siiuate oti tue Cly»er twin far* in
Donegal t«p . Bailer County fa. txHiaoed onthe north by land* of vvttir! »»\u25a0*
Mlomoc Pontiua .in tt' cut bt iui Hot JohnLittle ma<l eaer* on br noina '>y . n-i. \u25a0-fJohn \ eusel and on the we»t bv Uo'M ofClymer belt*. with a producing oil sell ihefeoucomplete, witn w,**irig run, iiimu rials
botlrr, engine fixture-. lauk* and maabiaerr
complete. known .a* K.-du wrli No. i

AL*o an undivided one Iourla inrerewt la thatCertain oia-*.' loH«|} I »j r*. t.. con-
taining twenty a. re* nwre or !e*a situate -aDonegal "*P ? Hutier Count, Pa ,Muie Jobsano bridgei Uttle tun tn>uud<<] on the aorta
Dy land* *1 l.i,uu.a ..u me ..«« O)buffalo Br ingi kiMO. nil ihr soum b) Uods ofJohn Vrnsel. ana 00 the we*t ny uods ol JohnVensel wuhone prudu. ;ug oil w-|, therein
with woud-i I*.engine. ca»iug tuning tacfter'rude. tank*, mammmtj ano suum u*ioaximr
thereto kuuwn « Utile wen >0 1.

f x-KMs »>K walk . cash ou approval of «aieby the Court.
SAKAHJ REPD.

? _ ?
Adm'iulJ. I K--o.t de«:d.8. F Bowser. Atty. Bat irr. Penu a.

Scl. Fa sur Mechanic's Lien.

A. D. No. 41 March Term. IMrt

from

M. L. I>. No M !«?<« in'*r Term, Mwi.
J. NIOC' L& Bko

vrrsua

JOHN W. NOAUT owner* et«.

The Common wea'tb of P»*uo*\ Ivanla to the
Shertff ot aatd Co inty. ..m Ui

tV'HKKKaa J<» Sugel* rhoa. Nlg/e »ar'nera
aa J. Nt*a»iA l-.ro
Court ol < ominon Hleaa tot aaxi oui.t) .g.inat
J..hn W Noole. nan- ror reptttr.l MWner -n.l a
C. Jolinaton. contra, tor tor toe aum of
an.l t.V-100 uotnara ,»1J being lot ni"i-riai*
furnl»be<i lu and ataxii tlu- nrectlon aial t a. n?tructlon ol a two aioo ti..mr dwrlling boaw-.
located 0b a cer'atn lot of ground. *ttuate laButler toanabip Kutler Co. . Pa »>undaHt aa
follows *ix: tin the north i>) New t aa le
on the r*si b) lor of' hariea fH.ff >. on the «authby ah alley, and aa the «td bt lot of Peter
Heplar ta-mg iS leet front an.l : .o I et bach

AMD v* laakA.a It M ai tbat tbe Bald
*um at 111 remain* due and uupa:d to the aatdJoseph Nlggel A Hp*.

NiSW WKCOMM ISO TOC. that jou make
known to the naWl John W. ,V.t>l- v wner ,«

repuie.l owter and a, c. Joitusiou. coetiaetor,
and to all *uch per*on* as ma> bo .t or occupy
the *aH lot ot g.oun l au*i i> ui Hi* thereon
that they be and appear berore tbe Juejge. of
our Said Court, at a I ..art of t ..anu.ni IV-a* t..
be held af Builer. on in- ttnrt Monday of April
neit. t >-.how cau«- Ifanytbiug tuej know or
have to Say. why tbe said sum of 913 lVlou
sliou d not be levWal of ih- and proper*T ta-
geiber with the property tbereon. conalating ol
a two story frame dwelling bouse to tbe use oi
tbe Said Joeeph Nlgifel& tir\u25a0 a. .-orung .o the
loim and effect 01 tb- Aat 1.1 Aaiwinbly in aueb
case made and pruv Uled if to them It shall deem
expedient. Aud have you then and there thb.
writ.

WtTjfia*. the Moo Aaron L Haten. Pre*Ment
Judge Ol tbe said < <rjrt at Butler tbla IMb da;
of March. A. l>.. WW.

Jou* * RTILW.*.
Proi bo notary.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice i» hereby given that I. II W

Baoie formerly of W. A tiarohrtug A Co
L't'd., on Dec. 31*t., ISBI, aoid my stock
aud iutere-t iu the hrui ol W. A Gea>brtng
A Co. L't'd to W. A. Geohriug, Wot.
Dinditiger and Cbaa DauiUach, tbe re
inaining members of mentioned firni. I
withdrew Ity mutual conaent. the remain

ing meiul>ers continuing by the tirm name
of W. A. Goehring i Co L't'd , wh»
tuatually agreed to pat alt outatan.itng
debts, and to whom all accounts daw will
be paid.

I kindly ask their patrons to rememiwr
them at their old stauda at Zelienople and
Harmony, Pa.

H W BAMS.
March 10th. li*£.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on tbe estate of

Catharine Enrick. dee'd ,
late of Summit

twp , Butler county. Pa. having been
granted to the under-igned. all per-on-
kuowiog theinselvea indebted to same will
please make immediate payment, any bav
idg claims against the same will present
them duly autbeuticated for wttrment to

Jon* EMKICK. Ex'r
Butler P. 0., Bu'ler Co.. Pa

Admitiis'.r<itors' Notica.

Butler. Fenn'a. Feb t®. l(W.' letter* of

a.lnillllstr.ithiu. cum te.t am u' » annet ). ot
llenf) Koblm*yer. Uie of \li-k'tie
Sutler o . I'a de -eaaed. b i*ln< tieen this day
1-aue'l by th.- Ke! at- rot VV-!|s, ete.ln ltd for

said coualj to the uii.|eratgn-.| all p.-ra.»a
therefore kn .wing tiie n«-i» -a to sai l

HIHIWill an.l itlae.i a ? are r.-j lea'ed to ittake

I nme.l.aie payment., a i I f-i<**" having i-laliaa
against lUe s,.tn. will pie.aae pre-, .t them f..
tne undersigned pr.. -.rty a tiietfil-'a'e l and
probaie<l lor pajuieic

J .*( IS 'HI-JtrVKB,
J. U. Kuumtvrii vltu r-

Aahdy Pocot P. 0..
Bui :erCo.. i'a

E. Mc-Tunktn att') lure*'ate.

Adm.nistrairlx Muiice.
Letl«»r» ot .uiaul bird: t>»D UA«. jl Ih.*« n gr*ui

»*d tu lUeu«*«l- rmiH UiI *»r » -*l*" ?*!

tic \l. 141'* ?#« lidUer ft. taai V\u25a0' »'

. U turui"rf-. .r* laJ«-i»te»l t*» -> »f«i ?»! **'?

Will picas*' I'MKr I.Uill-UUld p+f IW-fU a44«i -tl*y

U.aVillg? IdhlUU* Mil *lr -? »I i
tbcui lility

MAHrui.i
[ A im v.

:H Jo» I*. i>.,
BuUer 0.. fa*

S. r. Bowser, .VU y.

Administrator's Notice.
est ATS or MKa. aaaaH w.w, dec' 4.

LetU-n of WilliIt.nrai m b in« oe-u <r«t
Ml |u lb - «"» lb- <M 14r4.

?vtrali Sao*, de CIVr of IVnn ?«»:> Bil>r
Co . Pa.. all person-. NU »wutt oe-tkieivt i'.
dented to **td \u25a0 -Male will plane iiik- mi

pajm-ut in«l au> b »*log ?Ulmt unit

Mid -state williii'irai ibeoi auj II;»J »a-
lea tor set tieluent lo

1» B. ItoimCTr. Adiux,
Brown*.tie. Hu.torr# . Pa.

Executors' Notice.
ESTtTK OF WILLI»»otI.LAOffKB.tt*"'t>

I Letters t»sfam-tir»ry on earate of Wm

Gallagher. lat--»f *'l--ri-ldtwp Butler
Co.. P«.. h.yng rieen gr*n'ed to the 'in l-r«ign
ed. all pem..n« kDowian ihem-i-l*-* 'o

SA'd eat *1.1 pie tse make imm-dtafe pir
meut. and any baying elatnu ag-inw »»M
e»tate willpreseut them ilnljr authenticated t»r
settlement to

AMPIieW «iAl.L»iil»r«.
Sl».l lIiLUOHH.

Kl'n
Herman P. UL, Butler Co.. fa.

W. D. BHANDO* att y.

Administrator's Notice.

tniTt or J.wrrii airs. »\u25a0.. »*?».

Letters of adm n. C T A baring e»en jfant-
ed t>' the uiid-r*lgi»ed. <wi tie* of JII^DII
Hays. Sr.,de.-'d, Ute of Mld.ll«-»e» twp . Butler
Co.. pernon* Knowing tb-m«e lyea la

debteil to Millestate willplea-« mi *? Imm-dt

ute payni'-uf. and anv baying etalmi Mulirl
ml ? eif.t'e Will prM-nt 111-111 I'll. *rll-nM.af?

for settlement to
« A SLoaa Adm'a.

Valencia, P. O. Batter Co.. Pa.

Administrator's Notice.

Letter* of »lulo!i'rtr!o i <» i M* ?
* i'' of

\u25a0lame* Olbson I .t» of Clln-on township Bui ley

Co. »*»..dei*-i«eil i, iv'ng It. r?ii ir .. ted

to the undersign d all per«»ri"i km.win*
tbem««lv-* Indeb -1 to t.ud -«r .lear- retfienc
ed Ui make Immediate pa} ii«-nr and tb"««e bar
tng claim* against said »t"aie are r-nnetn-d 'o

present them p.op-rly prob.ti*d to lb*' nndt-r
signed for p*>merit.

J.N KI'LTON. Adm r.
E. McJr Ml*, Flu k P <>\u25a0 Boiler Co..

All'J tor Adm r. Feb* uarj u.

Administratrix Notice.

Letter* of admin Ist ration having lieen grant-

ed to thf under* l«n-d on lb- -Mat*of K-» .1

II WrlgUi de« d. late of Hunr.urj. Butler
Co.. Pa all pmnal knowing th-m*e ir« li.

debteil tosaid eatate willpie*.- m«<« immediate

payment and am having cUinii taaii.n sail

mtate will preaeat tb-m doljr utkrMktM*
for nettlen -nt t"

MIW MART G WBIOBT. Adm «.

W-nt >un'«r}.
But let to. M.

W. D. BK^SNOX.AUT.

kkAAa. Scientific America*
Agency

JTI
/

» \u25a0 \u25a0 3 k I pbk
i\u25a0 4 k i i

*MT' COEY»ICKT», ETC.

«*te
QldMat bnrwH t r mx-anr* ntetita la Aaart«».
mi paiant laken out b««li N 'fbl MM*
Ou> puMle by a aot.oe rtreo tt~m t*rttmrw*to Qa

Scientific J^mrrican
Tir/ut rtn-nUti mof any ?riant! Vlayw in tkt
?ond. Pplendldlr |i|mrtral.-l !»\u25a0> IntjCMWOk
man tlvaM N witbiait JM.«| a
I«ar IL.W Mm »ai«aaAddr«» MVjnTkOCX.,
Ptr»i rnin*..HI Bruwlwar. New Tart.

M :b '.£»« C'tTiini

AUDITOR'S STATEMERT
______

of Clinton Town.btp Road and
Poor Account-

JAS. WaTSON. Trmnr.
\u25a0OA P.

Amount iupirrate for the jrw
IWI $ Jjan a

Gain erililiai)wai tax ?

17

3<C
*~ioßeratioaa j
Cdlwtar'i per tin tj

M (K
Set amount j-j

-

j
K«wi*«<t rrotn I. Hn'mil, rrtimef, £»

la hao<la nt ntllmrlur 145 .4
Reeetead i.fenitarinr toe !<«*>.

- T. \*»<l j ,|
In Treaaory t»y..

X 9 a
Received at eoilector far t«l «;# «»

'Mt ?

Voucher* redeeaaed . 25* *?»

&» 73
ijwth*nf >Cfr nod appe-eti I ,»>

Balance ia treamry , , 7;

Vowehen mle-ael by Jm. Vk*tn Tnw
for IWI

No. 1. He«ry li«ab-e.?_. \u25a0£ >4
X Jen.Criewefi.Sßeg A»i>tw'«

r»p»et . i >)
3. W.C. S«fWj. palilMi*^

rep.-rt «« 4 |JU
4. Jn« > *n»nin. ?»« n»i

timbe- 3
5. Pol ael H'-inph ii lia ef 3 l«»
?- H<M»paii!. t te
7. Wm Wwk>aie. plank ">? 4
*. U. rt«e«w»r. ?r 1 \u25a0 |o un
9. rb»«i> W -»l.aenriven It W

!?>. « n*rie* Kraeape. *vevi««> It -Ml
11. 9'epaen Hravkiil, m>n> 11 »

U l»«iaf) Me< all. <n'K*. II w
13. Jan M«et*ne*eey. II»»i II «

14. G P |-Una a*4
ti>»b r.._? U *4

15. H* nrv itaniaat. «\u25a0*> ?jj
W- M. Ihe.»«ae. *wtm( trnf

rooiraet.._
__ 5 jg

17. Ja-> HaM«art. «>«iae 3 Jt)
I.*. M. Tbiawe*. P. HI r .»>

19. M. Uibena. ua«iev..3 30
-1). C. K ramp* aue* «l
21. 1. Met .11. MW pa .1 in "»i iry
33. C. Knnir, ra;ne 1.

Alien raaowt
... 3 38

33. Jaa Man aad, tlater 334
24. S. Mr> ail. tiaaber 3 »
25. A. a.-Kay uwr }|

3*. llaK'an laferwa. tifwber I a
27. Tbnaa» W«-d» aenim tar

"*> aa.l '»! 12 «

2-*. V»r*ux J Step? aw.
.. }a

29. 1. Melail. worn on uoai-l
,-n«[rw« J J»

30. W. C. UitMa. ?)«»»», uta-
ber a»i *\u25a0*? I H

31. A W*lnrr*.n-anee t a>
32. ]|. Ibrowrr, kMim( plank 4W

Aadiior'* -eea nad nannaary i I >

I'm of haaaa 3 tie
Treaaarer'* per eaaf. 3 HT

as<t r*

rwem.

March 14. 1A93
Aadimr'* !<tai»a<»>t nt C tat 1 I »**>ip

Poor Aeroant tor tail. Jm. W ?«» a Tiaaa.
Money ia livaaary ||; 13
Veacher* redeeane>i ... , fi Q

M Sit
Interest Jf »

In baada r.f trvaoar-r. ._ 133-4
Voncber*

Hartley for atrrim aa 'Jeer-
*»r *i.*l**p»a»«« - \u25a0» ne

Jno T Kirk pair-eh (ewntcr a*
"?r? *

rip* ia«i ">W
Treaaarer'* per eeat 33

IX »

We, the Aarittoe* at flteton k.wiwhip,

limaiiMaaiael the 3r-«eai*f Jw Waae.
Treaaurvr find it aa a*»r* aairl ami iielwn
it 10 be eurfvet. Mwrk t4. t »»2.

J*» !*. I.Ovs. )
Jomt * Him* Aoditaf*.

F RCOKUCK KBKKT. I

To Clos*' Out Our
Winter Goods

we off»r all H~*ry rwlrnriar. Smtek
Cap-. Glorea. H'»vv hf men and

b»j*. Bury Sntrta. eta., at a

>whKPINi; Ksurcn ION.

We will *ell *nr erirma .a oar -tar* at
Come anal l«»>k at then. We

mean juat what we a»y. Ton eaa
have an; or»ri ««*t 10 <«nr ?!?***

For Ju. t What It FM f# It
in Jiew Tork Citjr. Aa thr«s ctaKa wera

fcaegfet

Below The Market

A Rare Chance.

RACKET STORE
IvJO H. Main Ht.

Hnrl»*r. Fa.

I e*:?' "»
?»

?"
*"

?' ,fc *

*'ZSLTST 1 ****

ItW*
9

t fce a ?

Slf «e4 bfJlmn*** TT* - «»« «3
a«4ftft tn*'"*? . ~*t * '? **rmm
eaatettM*"-'
?Mfe ? - ? '

1.. T ?« ? » - - * \u25a0 mm-
-«elM«W*,*>> rtMr Be* ? --'aff I M»

ear ?? , . , r..ee*9»
- ~n«* * ' *W%m*r -f
' IIV TW»- ? «- '

I \u25a0 \mm yrmu -1 erf« -»e- ' r* \u25a0 ?>

tW«' - »
?" ' « »

*«? * *\u25a0«\u25a0 in i»«e
« n4mrfv' " 'Hi »s * mmm mm m+*«ptMmiß

«iu »A«-* . rvtrr.
mt » .« \u2666» «ete^

CF\r i»l mas

Gifl«
For

Ever\'hody.
B-uti ul Pr?-f>ta thet set ail

deatnda and *?»' *lj all wnwto ia

fm* rarei* to autt ali "a* ae nmw
on exhi'drton at

Redirk's hruirStore
Fanrj foofi* aod Xowl'w, Toftat

Artand ?Joti«*»a» Whita eaa-
not drarrihr or etmfn»r*»*» oar *i*et
eari*ty. ee are eecr fM to »t>o«
them to all viaitora. If# <? latin tar
oor atorfc eiewll*t»«r» ia«|>ia'ity, *e»

rta'f »a. d<M»i»fti and reeeoaaM* prirwa.
Whateepr yoar eanrp maw h*.ar» - att

meet them w'h heannfn ard apr»

pT'*t*» We ailif t a f>itO-

partpoa ot tmr rmr** and
Kaoainf mo will B'id .»ur ii >i day
gooda the beat and ?? h»-«pe«t

Re-ep»r*f»»ll*.

J. C. U K DICIa
LOST #.OOO t
moa. aa>( f® riiaran'aw p' Ttiaa?« i ueflnaaa
wira aalarr »tw e*p«nae- pnaa we*hf F«M
or part 'tat- Eapertenr* not require* w*e
nntpleta. tartiMtlaa taamf ."-*C wiling npaital
ttar* E!ngax»* aalft five % **»e»a

C H K tWK*AO'

ntaMlah'-l HP

G. D. HARVET.
Caatrnctor aa>l »<*il'»*r >n »rv a mrt araea

aod mante; amine and all iMafBr*r* ia»>ag
a epe<-] >tty. .V? dealer ta ftarr.-i Dan> *i»
p<ta mer IIwe. ?vmeata. sath.ie.ai I*rtlaa#
and all ne*i grmUm in Ute uaark'-r. ? unad
piaafer. piaater bale. Kmifa nenarai, 3te txMk
lik *b> xw alHl mat iiaa VLtia <>*« u4
> Ha». an.l allorder, -n at war.

&akiHc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.? Latest
U. S. tiorrmment Food Report

KOTAL BAKING POWDK* C0..106 Wall St.,
N T.


